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my mteraction was on Iraq, not Afghanistan. 

Special Inspector GenerJIIiH· 
Afghanistan Reconstruction 

in terms of what the UN contributed was UNAMA's and UN support for 
e lections, providing technical expertise. The fact that the 2004 elections and loya jirga were 
accepted ... the broader lesson is the UN's val ue in these kinds of high profile inte rnational conflic ts, 
in which the US has high inte rest and a military component. 

UN has value in overall conven ing capacity, politica l coord ination, setting broad goals for a id and 
humanitarian efforts, bringing people together for donor purposes, to organize e lections, provide a 
seed for an international military role. The ghost of success of that - a seed for an international 
military role- was the impetus for an international force in Iraq. 

When we start expecting UN to play an operational or technical role, things break down. 1) There's 
not the capacity. 2) UN is not better organized than the member s tates involved. In some ways if we 
can get our own act together with major donor countries, align strategies, etc- that's enough. With 
the UN there's risk of effort being balkanized into what each UN agency does. And if something is 
not going well, the UN tends to ask for more money rather than do better coordination. Vicious 
circle. 

US-UN engagement 

Agree with your recommendation to keep lanes straight and separate. On other hand, there must 
be some overall coordination. 

UN's decision-making process is in New York at the highest levels. So for the US to have any effect 
on UN, it has to work a t very highest levels, e.g. through Security Council mandates, and w ith the UN 
Sec General, or head ofUNDP, etc. If we want better coordination, it has to be the President and 
NSC to get SecState to fol low up with our Permanent Representative to the UN. We need to get our 
own act together before we start working these levels. 

"When you're inside it, trying to make somethi ng happen, trying to move large numbers of people, 
it e nds up being a ll about process." 

Coordination challenges 

(b){3) (b)(6). (llJ(?) the focus in Afghanistan shifted from humanitarian assistance to 
reconstruction. Maybe that was in tandem with military efforts. We were establis hing a lot of 
opportunities for corruption. 

Once we have an aid strategy, we mus t work out language for UN mandate, details for a peace-
keeping mission. Most 
things were worked out at working level. This is the way bureaucracy works; we a lways have 
higher expectations. 
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I have no argument with your OECD recomme ndations. The OEC D and Europeans tend to look a t 
a id d ifferently- heavy o n humani ta ria n a nd poli tical elements. We like to look to the private sector. 
We bring d iffe rent views. 

This is what happens: Europeans say this is what we want to do; USAID says this is what we're 
doing; the n t hey find a way to protect their equities in vaguely worded agreements. 

Problem: whe n World Bank a nd lots o f others get involved in reconstruction, and nation- build ing 
rears its head , the o ppo rtunities for corrupt ioJJ go up. Afghan istan is a d ifficu lt example, because so 
backward, security situa tion so bad, a nd you don't have a sovereign nation fully in control of its 
resources. But a vicious circle: The host nation needs to lead; donors asking Afghan government to 
do mo re; Ka rzai said to do this, we need mo re money; dono rs give mo re money; opportuni ties for 
corruption go up; repeat. 

I'm all for keeping the number of donors to ones who rea lly care. If t he US is involved, more 
poli tical capita l needs to be spent saying, if you want to be pa rt of this group, you need to pay more 
- but that means you have mo re say. 

UN-World Bank 

World Ba nk has its goals and inte rnal mechan isms for the assistance it provides. The re'd be a 
benefi t in higher level of coordinatio n in planni ng regardi ng ro les in-country. Unless you do that on 
the front end, a t the operational level, the re's tendency to go into the crisis d u jour, and go back to 
defaul t mecha nisms. There's a disconnect with how an operation would p lay out in the field. It 
would be unrealis tic to pl ug in World Bank expertise into a UN role. But if there are coordina ted 
and focused e ffo rts to work tha t out a head of time, asking what's capacity of each organization? For 
example the re's a crisis b rewing in Africa; we w ill need X; how does that fit into what you' re 
p lanning to do?; le t's ta lk abou t how to set up a UN mandate in a way tha t ensures your work is 
easier. There w ill natura lly be a divis ion oflabor, and it should be what o rganizations do best. 
Mus t catch them (va rious UN agencies, WB) in the p lanning process. Find ou t what level o f 
d iscussions a lready occu r? 

Volume of money; corruption; approaches to foreign aid 

If your repo rt jus t mentions volume of money being a barrier to coord ination a nd e ffectiveness 
Congress w ill concentrate o n that. 

Ka rzai was very upset when he started realizing tha t donor money was not going thro ugh the 
government. The more we said, we want you to do X, the mo re he asked for money- and as we 
gave money, corruption went up. 

-philosophy on development a id is that the more we target governance, the better it is. 
When fu nds are s ipho ned off due to corruption or developme nt fu nd ing goes down, development 
stalls. Only way to improve economic development is to get the p rivate sector going. 
Reconstruction fund ing in a war zone is inherently problematic. 

Republ ican oppositio n to developme nt aid is pa rtly fo r lack of understa nd ing there are a lternatives 
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ways of doing it. Heritage did a lot on Millennium Challenge Corporatio n and using a id to 
governments as a way to get them to reform their economies, e.g. Ukraine. But that's not a lways the 
way it's thought of. The UN concept is that development is non-political. 

US relations with UN, NATO, and Europeans; Syria example 

When Europeans are on board, the r e's an important role for NATO. In Iraq, NATO hard ly had a role 
at a ll, almost entirely US and UK. If we're at odds w ith European a llies, NATO won't be on board; 
nor will the UN. We all have to consider domestic politics. If there had been mo re US lead e rship we 
probably could have used a s tronger UN-NATO re lationship. 

For example o n Syria : French a nd Germans took a tough line o n bombing. Oba ma handed the 
decision to Congress, and the UK government lost a vote o n the issue. But if there'd been continued 
US engagement, working w ith the French and UK to prepare a po licy, and coordination betwee n US 
a nd NATO ... wha t would that look li ke? They migh t have created some imprimatur at the Security 
Counc il. Whethe r or not with a UN mandate, there might have been NATO involvement in 
identifying Syrian rebe ls. If done early on, the re could have been a NATO role for establishing a safe 
zone for protecting the forces we were trying to develop. Though with Russia, and Assad being 
their c lient, there's a limit to what the UN can do. Russia can play a spoile r role even if the 
Europeans are on boa rd. 

US AID 

Look at AID's latest mission s ta teme nt and how they approach aid coordination. See if they need to 
do something diffe rent. 

Corruption 

If you don't get it unde r 
contro l, it's completely self-d efeating. Corruption undermines politica l s uppor t, and in many ways 
ma kes operational objectives impossible to achieve. In the last 4-5 years, I saw many people w ho 
wanted to wash our hands o f Afghanistan, a nd play a double game on the corruption issue. We 
need to turn things over to the Afghan government, but we'll see corruption increase. 

We should be aware of how corruption ca n be politicized. The issue is used by people as a n excuse 
to get out, maybe earlie r than we should have. It creates a cascading effect of decl ining confide nce. 
When the Administration began setting deadlines (for troop drawdowns, withdrawal) , that's w hen 
Republican s upport in Congress really plummeted. The narra tive of na tion-building rises up - this 
created a very poisonous politica l e nvironment in w hich to ta lk about w hat w e need to do in 
Afgha nistan. The attitude is the entire thing becomes a waste . 

Follow-up Items 

No ne. 
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